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We welcome as a new member, Mr. Thomas T. Hazzard, of Brookside, New Jersey, and the renewal of Leo Herz. Thank you, gentlemen!

DX CALENDAR
July 12 VLO9 17340 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 7:20 - 7:35 p.m. EST
VLA9 22600 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 7:20 - 7:35 p.m.

13 VLO9 13240 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 12:35 - 12:40 a.m.
VLC9 15240 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 12:25 - 12:40 a.m.
VLA5 15320 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 12:25 - 12:40 a.m.
VLBR 16000 "Radio Australia" NZDXRA 12:25 - 12:40 a.m.

(THESE SAME STATIONS DEDICATE TO SOUTH AFRICAN DXERS ON JULY 19 & 26, to the NZDX on July 20 & 27; to the CRC on Aug. 2 & 3, and to Canadian DXers on Aug. 9 & 10. They will continue weekly at the same hours.

July 20 HOK 6450 Colmen, Panama British SWL League 12:01 - 1:00 a.m.
HON 15000 Colmen, Panama British SWL League 12:01 - 1:00 a.m.
HP5K 6005 Colmen, Panama British SWL League 12:01 - 1:00 a.m.

July 29 WATN 1230 Watertown, New York All 1:00 - ????? a.m.

20 WKFR 1600 Key West, Florida NNRC 12:01 - 1:00 a.m.

Reports on WKFR go to Mr. J. G. Cobbs, C.R., and WATN's Harry Righter continues to put on his interesting f/c programs, playing your requests, in spite of all-nighter WTIP.

HEARD OF LATE:
- 7, 8, 9, 10

WATCH FOR:
- Last month, we listed a WELL. This was an error - it should have been VQTL

Due to lack of space within this issue, Ye 24 is squeezing in his report here. He always leaves his till long, & fills the remaining space with it.

Lefty Cooper - Brooklyn, N.Y. Reports out to CMUO WQDC WDBS WNOO WDDA VLOG KMLB WQFE WWGF (ni, Pop.) WAKP CIRF WROM VDUO WMCH WQEB WIPF. Veriey now total 1,31l, and recent ones are in from VQML KMLB WDDA WNOO WQSO WDEB WIDQ WOOG WQEB WICB WQOQ WGLT WQFNO WQOF, all letters, and cards from KPRK & WTIP, the latter as poor as their all-night show. CMUO was good behind WQO 6/13 11-12 PM. WQDC & WQEB on with ETs, and R-9 & 7, respectively. 6/17 WQO with 3-hour f/c with music, 2:00-2:50 - regular? 6/19 WDDA asking for calls from each state. While I debated with myself, a call came from Buffalo, but not from Ralphie. First from each state was getting a fountain pen. WLOG had with B9-9 signals, & frequently silence, & may be all-nighter on Sundays. WAKL was testing, & then ran into KMLB with music & tones, 3:00-3:30, R-7. WQEB had 4:05-4:15 f/c. 6/29 - To those who DXed on Pop's Scott on Labor Day morning at last year's Convention, I finally logged WQGF, thru thunderous QRM, testing 2:00-2:15, Music. Static bad until the Fourth of July, when I celebrated by pulling in WQEB thru WQDC, 3:00-3:50. 7/6 - CPRA had sign off at 2:06, so evidently they have given up all-nighting on Sundays. End music on 1400 behind WQEB, & again on 7/3, un-identified. 7/7 - WQO & WQEB logged simultaneously, 2:30-2:50. That evening excellent - in WQMC, battling with KQED & presumably ZNS until 8:15 or later (KQED?) 7/8 - WQEB & WPFR had on ETs, WPFR with dandy signal. Test- ing on 1400 & 1530 mn, but unidentified due to WQEB & WQEB, bless them.
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SEND TIPS TO: VINCENT C. STASEN-5347 PRISCILLA ST.,PHILADELPHIA,44,PA.
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ALL: E.S.T. TIME

560 CFRA Ottawa,Ont. Apparently no longer on all AM Sundays, heard S/Off 2:06 A.M. 7/6. Easy over WIND (COOPER-N.Y.)
840 HOG Panama City, Panama. J.E.Ehrman,Sta.Mgr., P.O.Box 682. English language station on here with 1,000 watts (MANY)
860 WNEL San Juan, P.R. tested 6/14, 1:31 A.M., fair signal (COOPER)
870 WGTI Kannapolis, N.C. tested 6/15, 1-2:15 A.M. abt even with WWL.
900 WZTW Louisville, Ky. tested 7/6. Said reg. F/C Tone Sig. (STASEN)
910 WRNL Richmond, Va. in clear Ham-AM daily tests Ev.Sun.A.M. (COOPER)
1010 WINS New York City S/Off Sundays at 3am (COOPER)
1050 WGGF Sanford, N.C. tested 2-2:15am 6/29. Regular last Sun.? (COOPER)
1070 WHRE High Point, N.C. tested 4:05-4:15 Am 5/21. May be daily (COOPER)
1090 HOA Panama City, Panama. Azeal De La Lastra, Sta.Mgr. P.O.Box 1121. Spanish-language station, often on after 1 Am (MANY)
1190 CHKU Havana, Cuba. often easy behind WOWO. 11 Pm til Midnight (COOPER)
YV1RF ‗Cudas del Lago‘ Maribo, weak and heterodyned by KMIX but clearly audible 8-10 Pm 6/17 (MALEY) (?)(COOPER)
1205 WRTA Altoona, Pa. had off freq. testing 6/10. Slipping. Joe Pelletier
1230 WHFR High Point, N.C. Still using this call, tests 2nd Tues.
3:55-4:10 Supposed to change to WHFT. (COOPER)
1240 WRAI Raleigh, N.C. asking for tone calls on test 6/21 (COOPER)
1250 WDVA Danville, Va. asking for tone calls on test 6/21 (COOPER)
1280 WQMN Arecibo, P.R. had testing 6/10 after daylite over W2SU (COOPER)
1304 HHW Port au Prince Haiti, weak steady F7 signal all eve 6/17 (MAL)
1320 WFTM Mayfield, Ky. tested 6/17-3rd Tues. 2-3am. Regular?? (COOPER/HY)
1340 WFTM Wilson, N.C. tested 2nd Tues. 3:30am (COOPER)
WGH Newport News, Va. no longer an all-niter (COOPER)
WBAC & WCAU Freq. Check reported last month as every Monday should be 3rd Monday ONLY. WBAU is every Monday (COOPER)

KLJY Huron, S.D. now on regular sked, heard easily over KWLM.

1550 XECK Mexico City, D.F. 24 hours a day, with correct time every minute. Address Sr. Guillermo Morales, Estacion de Radio XECK ‗Hasta la Hora Exacta‘ Lazo Nera, 6, Mexico D.F. Mexico (MANY)

WADC Akron, Ohio all niter but silent Tuesday mornings. (COOPER)
1380 WLIO Asheville, N.C. tested 6/21 all Am (ENZ) (COOPER)

WHIL Hartford, Conn. Spurious radiation reported last month by me should be of course, WO5S. (THANKS ERICK Johnson) (COOPER)
1395 RMEP ‗Radio Pacifico‘ Cali on all night during week of 6/10 with strong signals. (MALEY)

1390 WWOE Lynchburg, Va. all Am test 6/14 R9 here. (COOPER/ENZ)
1400 WWDZ Green Bay, Wis. E.T. 2am 6/8 (ENZ)
1440 WJLB Monroe, La. tested 6/21 3-3:30 R7. Regular?? (COOPER)
1450 WPN Allergy quay, N. M. every Tues 4-4:30 F/C (ADDY)

WDLB Marthfield, Wis. tested first Friday, 3-3:30 music. (COOPER)
1470 WJME Maridan, Conn. ET 2am 6/8 (ENZ)

1475 YVRE Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 5-7 solid from 9-5:30 Pm 6/17. No Qrm from 1470 or 1480.

WHAQ ‗Radio Equinotena, Avenida Bellenista 491, Bequiquemeto Venezuela—Veri Signer R. J. Segunda‘ (MALEY)
590 WICY Malone, N.Y. tests 26th of month. 2:2-1:5. Might be BEST (COOPER)
1600 KUAA Yuba City, Calif. now on ET from Info C.E.KWO. (ADDY)

WABT Marion, Ind. had on reg. sked. Good Sigs. Past Verie(HERZ)

WJZL Springfield, Ohio ET 6/22 2:15 am (ENZ)

Excuse all the mistakes and the error on the top E.S.T. TIME. Just an amateur at this and bound to make a few mistakes. hi Thanks for the info. See you next month with less Errors. 73c V I N C E
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Well boys its nearing Convention Time again, so here is the information. The DATE August 30-31 and September 1st 1947. Buffalo, N.Y.

As usual the Edge home will be open to all DXers. Need not be an NRC member to attend. If you are at all interested in DX you are welcome.

This will be a good chance to meet your fellow DXers and Club members. You can be sure of a swell time.

The Convention will open as usual on Saturday August 30th and continue through Sunday August 31st and Labor Day September 1st.

The Banquet Dinner will be held at 1:30 PM on August 31st and again it will be at MacDool's Restaurant 600 Main Street Buffalo, N.Y. Price will be $2.25 per person including the tip. We will again have our own large dinning room. The following may be had, Chicken-Turkey-Roast Beef or Ham. However there cannot be a mixture so the following has been arranged. When notifying Club Headquarters of your reservation list your selection AND also list a second choice. When all reservations are in we can decide on the final selection as Mac Dool's have allowed us to have a mixture of 2 choices. So if you would like Ham and when all reservations are in we can find out which 2 choices rate highest, so you might not get your first choice and so we will revert to your second.

Last year every one was well satisfied with the dinner and I can assure you that this years dinner will be just as good if not better. To those who would prefer Steak, well the price is $3.00 and the tip would make it $3.25. As to the tip, we have our own waiters and the added .25¢ on each meal is given them so you do not have to tip otherwise.

Now as to Accommodations. Hotels and other rooms are still scarce, so you will have to send in a reservation on that also.

Haven't seen Junior Carberry so far this week account of Pop working 4Pm-Mdt. But no doubt he will again take care of the rooms for the boys.

So send in your reservations as soon as possible, and they can be sent either to Thomas Carberry Jr 22 Louvaine Drive, Kenmore 17, N.Y. or to Pop Edge 325 Shirley Ave., Buffalo 15, N.Y.

This is a MUST: When reserving a ROOM, state what you would like AND enclose some cash so Tom can make a down payment and insure you that a room will be here for you. If you intend to spend Saturday and Sunday night in Buffalo it is believed that $5.00 should accompany your request. DEADLINE for ROOMS will be AUGUST 10th.

As for the Banquet Dinner. Reservations must also be made for this and please send your $2.25 along with your reservation. $3.25 if you decide on a Steak dinner. DEADLINE for Dinner Reservations must be in no later than August 15th. Under no circumstances will reservations be accepted after the above 2 deadlines. If you wish you can make your own reservations by writing the Hotel direct. Hope to see a swell crowd here.

REMEMBER MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY AND INCLUDE YOUR MONEY AS STATED ABOVE. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND. BE SORRYING YOU.

With a little Space Left: How about stocking up on Club Letter-Heads and Report-Forms. A supply is on hand and the prices are the same. .75¢ per 100 for Forms and .65¢ per 100 on Letter-Heads and they are Postpaid.


MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
This will probably be the last report of this season. Since December, 104 reports have gone out with 78 verified as far, and 6 acknowledged. Quite a few new daytimers can be heard here: WPTW WBYX GOCX WAKX WJOK WZDX. A recent to COO brought an acknowledgment letter. They say they have 250 watts now, WINS verified with a beauty of a card. Other verities are from KDOO LALD WICK CIEE WAKX WKGK. Have been doing some work with a tuned loop antenna, feeding a C153 pre-selector which is connected to the BC-946-B. A tuned loop is sort of a poor man's television wave. It has directional characteristics which are more or less constant over the entire band, unlike short wire antennas or inverted L's or any ordinary set-up that isn't several wavelengths long at the lowest frequency used. Of course it can't pull in the very faint signals like a long wire ear, but it is handy for crowded band work. With it I can balance out WIZ & pull in WBYX with no QRM, although WIZ has a much stronger signal here. It doesn't seem to work as well at night or on a channel with more than 2 signals but I haven't given it a good try-out yet. It sure cuts the summer QRM. It is the L-300 pre-selector bring in WBYX all day without too much QRM but with the outside antenna WBYX is generally buried in the static. The loop itself is wound in a 16-inch square. It will work without the pre-selector but not as well. I have also added an NV & a speaker to the BC-946-B & surprisingly enough it still works. Wonder if any of the boys within W3MY'S range have heard our fellow DX'er Tom Morrison, who has been announcing for them & for their IM station. He is doing a fine job, too. Well, Lotty, I guess that's all now. Bill Gabriel & I are going to try to make the Convention. Tom Morrison will too, if he can get off. I'll be back in school in September, so I guess that my time for DX this winter will be sort of limited. I think that the World-Wide list of E35 stations is a small idea to fill the empty pages. I haven't seen any world lists since DX Almanac came out. I guess then a lot of these boys could use an up-to-date list. P.A. of luck & keep up the good work. W3MY started their regular schedule with 50,000 watts today. Bill Gabriel said something about a new Cleveland station for 1260 - heard anything? (Thomas, Jim - No, nothing from W3C on Cleveland on 1360, but now one on 1300 - W3NF.)

Erb Campbell - Athens, Penna.

With the annual Convention coming up before many weeks, I would like to refer back to a matter which came up in the "DX News," late in the winter, of which I feel deserves a little sober thought from every serious DXer. Dave Thomas, in liquidating the affair of the DLX, offered to use the material in the public service, etc., toward the establishment of some sort of memorial, of a museum nature, to the DXing fraternity. Here the worthwhile treaures of the DXer, uterly weariless to another, and, should he die or become unable to follow the game anymore, just that the wate-rasser, could be preserved where they would be accessible to those who are in the position to appreciate them & realize their worth. Perhaps such things as reevers of famous DXers & files of old publications could be preserved. I am sure that no good & practicable suggestion will be ignored. I think that if anyone will spend perhaps an hour, looking over old files of magazines - Radio & Radio News, of the thirties, let us say, he will carry away a sort of feeling that the golden age of DXing is, in some way, a thing of the past. He will wonder, no doubt, how much has ever become of accumulations of voices of the sort that Dwyer & Tomlinson, for instance, has accumulated. With the loss of such collections, I feel that the game must be that much the poorer, though I may never possess a truly scarce item, myself. It seems to me that it is a fine thing to supply the sentiment at Buffalo and, if they boys are willing to go along to see if any thing can be worked out, a resolution supporting the project is in order. I have another convention slated, the same week, which I must attend, and, rather likely cannot be in Buffalo. (Here's hoping you make it after all, Herb!)
Mr. Ernest R. Cooper - Dear Sir:

"In October you expressed a desire for WQXT to present a DX program. At that time we were not making nighttime frequency tests, & we were not in a position from standpoint of personnel to conduct such a program.

"At present, we have gone onto a night time frequency check schedule, I feel that this might answer your needs. We conduct a regular frequency check on the first Wednesday of each month between 1:15 and 1:30 a.m., C.S.T. Normally we are on the air for a longer period of time. During this test period the overall frequency response is checked also noise, & distortion levels. After these tests are completed we run recorded music. Station identification is made each 5 minutes.

"I will also apologize in advance for the voice quality during these tests. Announcement are made from the transmitter control room, which is a rather noisy place. This allows one man to conduct the tests and is the reason for the practice.

"Trust in that information will be of value to you. By the way I should like to express my personal thanks to all DX'er's. These reports are of great aid to all stations. It is a real pleasure to get a complete report."

Cordially, (signed)

HOBART G. STEPHENSON, JR., C. E.

Mr. Alexander F. Maley - Dear Mr. Maley:

"Mr. O'Fallon has asked me to reply to your letter to him dated May 13, 1947, regarding the recent special test program of WQNL, Trinidad, during which KTEL shut down from midnight to 1:00 a.m.

"We have received a number of letters from National Radio Club members reporting their reception of KTEL on the night of this test. At some future date, let us say on a Wednesday night, (after midnight) next fall, we would be happy to have the NEC give us a coverage check, as suggested in your letter. When you begin to develop your plans for the fall, please contact us and we will set a specific data and try to work up something in the line of a special program.

"Thanks for the reports on the reception of KTEL by the NEC."

Yours truly, (signed)

FRANK G. KNIGHT, C. E.

CJOB, Winnipeg, Manitoba. - Erick Johnson, BCD Editor of the UNEC, told your Editor at Bernie Duffy's last week that Mr. D. J. MacGorve, Chief Transmitter Operator of CJOB says that some of the Eastern DXers have not received verifications from CJOB because their reports are much too incomplete. We hope that none of our members is guilty of any of these scanty reports to CJOB, or to any other station, for that matter. To get a verie from CJOB, merely send them a COMPLET report.

We are very pleased to re-print the above WQXT & KTEL letters, and we are proud of all of our members who have sent comprehensive reports to these stations. You can time see that radio stations definitely do solicit DX reports. Watch Page I, come September or October, for news regarding a dedication to us by popular KTEL.

THIS & THAT DATA.

Next "DX News" will be cut on August 9. Please have all reports in to "Maine" to Ernest R. Cooper, 430 East 21 Street, Brooklyn 25, N.Y., & to "DX Down the Dil" to Vincent G. Stepan, 247 Priscilla Street, Philadelphia 44, Penn, on or before Tuesday, August 5, 1947. UPI SURE TO WATCH CAREFULLY FOR AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT IN REGARDS TO THE SEPTEMBER 15 ISSUE OF "DX NEWS," WHEN YOUR EDITOR WILL BE AWAY, ON VACATION. THIS WILL BE IN THE NEXT ISSUE.

Don't forget to send those verie-signers to member Walter E. Bishop, 1726 Sixth Street Rosensler, New York, and make that list grow, so that it will be an asset to verifying difficult stations. Send in for any suggestions of stations giving you trouble - we suggest a double post-card for the convenience of you and of Walter. Don't forget!

The July Meeting of the World-Wide Dial Club of Chicago will be on Tuesday, July 15, at 8:00 p.m. at the home of Joseph F. McDERMID, Jr., 1557 North Bell Avenue, Chicago. Information on the W.W.D.C. can be had by writing Gerrard Jansen, 2551 F. Monroe, Chicago.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOPP</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSMU</td>
<td>Lawrence, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING</td>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWHO</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMAP</td>
<td>Lexington, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHW</td>
<td>Santa Clara, L.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDJ</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHWJ</td>
<td>Camaguey, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTBG</td>
<td>Tacubalona, Ala.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHHD</td>
<td>Santa Clara, L.V.</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHMY</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>28,000</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLP</td>
<td>Lexington, Ky.</td>
<td>5000-1000</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEXL</td>
<td>Leon, Guanajuato, Mexico</td>
<td>5,900</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGBS</td>
<td>Miami, Fl.</td>
<td>50,000-1000</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHGW</td>
<td>Santa Clara, L.V.</td>
<td>1000-2500</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPXR</td>
<td>Mexico, D.F., Mexico</td>
<td>285000</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMPF</td>
<td>Oak Cliff, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCBS</td>
<td>Liberty, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOXK</td>
<td>Eaukuk, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td>1310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFOR</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXCHANGE CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCOP</td>
<td>Haran, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td>1280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCER</td>
<td>- Evansville, Indiana</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCMP</td>
<td>Camaguey, Com., Cuba</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMB</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLLL</td>
<td>Guadalajara, Jal. (fr.50003)Soul</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELS</td>
<td>Jalsa, Ver., Mex., 500000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESO</td>
<td>Kaelpell, Montana</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJPM</td>
<td>Charlevois, Sin., Max(fr.114)500 U</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFGW</td>
<td>Griffin, George</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPA</td>
<td>Spokana, Washing</td>
<td>50,000 U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQUENCY CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XEQK</td>
<td>Guadalajara, Jal. (fr.50003)Soul</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XELW</td>
<td>Jalsa, Ver., Mex., 500000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT CALLS ON NEXT PAGE**

1240 QST from Rambler, Wisconsin, to Felicia, Wisconsin.

1500 QST 1145, KOPP, from Rambler, Wisconsin, to Lincoln, Nebraska.

### DX NEWS: CHARTER IN BRIEF RPT.

**Note:** "UL" means "Unlimited Time" - non-directional antenna.

"U" means "Unlimited Time" - directional antenna, night.

"U" means "Unlimited Time" - directional antenna, day and night.

"Z" means "Unlimited Time" - different directional antenna patterns day and night.
July 12, 1947
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB "EX NEWS"

CHANGES IN STATION DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Calls</th>
<th>Old Calls</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570 KEMR</td>
<td>Douglas, Arizona</td>
<td>1,500 D</td>
<td>1,500 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 WWER</td>
<td>Versailles, Kentucky</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 KQZB</td>
<td>Tyler, Texas</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 KWOA</td>
<td>Worthington, Minnesota</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 WLYL</td>
<td>Oiney, Illinois</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>250 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 WOTW</td>
<td>Nashua, New Hampshire</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 KLTT</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>1,500 D</td>
<td>1,500 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 WTRH</td>
<td>Rice-Piedras, Tex.</td>
<td>10,000 U3</td>
<td>10,000 U3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJSA</td>
<td>Charleston, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>250 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 WICT</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 KEDF</td>
<td>Wichita Falls, Texas</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>250 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 KHFL</td>
<td>Kirkland, Washington</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>250 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOTW</td>
<td>Em, Claire, Wisconsin</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 KGCO</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, California</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WODP</td>
<td>Oviedo, Michigan</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 WJJS</td>
<td>Caguas, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 KUGW</td>
<td>Bellingham, Washington</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 WADE</td>
<td>Waynesboro, North Carolina</td>
<td>250 P</td>
<td>250 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 WAKL</td>
<td>Auburn, Alabama</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 WCOM</td>
<td>Pueblo, Colorado</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHNB</td>
<td>North Adams, Massachusetts</td>
<td>500 U1</td>
<td>1500 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WION</td>
<td>Hudson, New York</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 KGWE</td>
<td>Grand Junction, Colorado</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUCO</td>
<td>Arakadelphia, Arkansas</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWE</td>
<td>Montrose, Colorado</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
<td>250 U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 KGIL</td>
<td>San Fernando, Calif</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
<td>1,000 U3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 WHJG</td>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td>5,000 U4</td>
<td>5,000 U4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 CMJH</td>
<td>Ciego de Avila, Cen.</td>
<td>500 U1</td>
<td>1540 KEWA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RE-INSTATING:** WOCH 1400 Newman, Georgia, 250 U1, to start after WATL moves to 1380.

------------------------ BERNIE DUFFY'S STATEN ISLAND PICNIC ------------------------

A really swell time was had by all at Bernie's on June 22. A grand day greeted us, and 14 DXers showed up for the informal gathering, namely Erick Johnson of UDRX, and these from NNFN: Irving Potts; Pete McKenna; Walt Townley; John Reichert; the Graham; John Sanderson; Ben Feinbloom; Jimmy Hart; and from the NRC were Bernie Duffy, the host, Norm Maguire; Vince Stasen; and Lefty Cooper. The "invisible man," Pete Claras, had to miss the fun due to an enforced trip tospeculator, N.Y., in the Adirondacks, but he was there in spirit, and Erick Johnson substituted as co-host for him, opening the beer bottles, filling the glasses, etc. We must call your attention to the fact that here were 14 swell fellows, and-ranking aces high, on top, was Bernie Duffy, our grand Staten Island DXer, and his gracious and lovely mother, who treated us all so well. Our thanks to Bernie and Mrs. Duffy, his mother, for their wholesome welcome.

**SIGHTS SEEN AT STATEN ISLAND BY D.X. MUFF**

Lefty had to go to Pennsylvania Station to deliver Vince Stasen to the shin-dig, Irv Potts telling some hilarious stories about some DXers who have visited him. Erick Johnson adding some more genuine laughs on the same subject.

Vince Stasen talking with Norm Maguire without knowing who he was for 15 minutes. When Erick was passing out the beer, one DXer holding out both hands, hoping to get two cans. Was that Lefty, maybe? (Could be! -Ed.)

Lefty, armed with portable radio, listening to the Dodgers-Giants first game, and to hock with the DX confab until the Dodgers had touched it away.

A beautiful, bubbling brook, bubbling below balcony in back-yard.

Mrs. Duffy, Bernie's mother, hearing Erick by pretending to throw his prize venise into the stream. Bernie exhibiting veris from 15-watt ERI, Dominican Republic.

Vine arriving home at 12:30 a.m., for 6 hours sleep before going to work.

Lefty, DXing on the ferry, getting "Monacug, Nicaragua." Let's see that veris when you get home? (No, can't verify. hi - Ed.)
DXing continues "fair" in Iowa, having urged 76 new stations the past month. Among them were: WFIL at 7:15-8:15 pm, and Westwood with 5/6 3:45-4:00 am on 5/11, while on 5/16 WLOK heard with EF 3:15-3:50 at Lake Charles, La., logged with regular programs 8:30-10:00 p.m. on 6/15. The new Cleveland station WJMO heard with daily 1/2 4:00-4:10 a.m. on 6/17. WVOA heard with a series of DX ETS, offering $10.00 for the furthest caller on each occasion; had first on 6/19. Then on 6/21 WLOK held all-night program offering prizes for the farthest lady & man calling the station. WJMO had with EF 3/24 3:00-3:40 p.m. On 5/28, KUFA logged with test at 3:25 a.m. KFMO, Ylat River, Mo., logged with EF on 6/29 3:26-3:54 & also on 6/30, logged WJL, Springfield, 0., with EF at 3:30; KSDK added to log with EF 5/26-5/28 a.m. (In the Fourth of July, WAXK heard for first time with reg. sked. 7:00-7:10 p.m. The latest verification added to my collection since the last bulletin are: WLOE KFEN KENI WAOI WCMJ WOCA KENY WLCZ KJBO WFLY WTIP WAPP WDEF WLOD WOCT KERN KANA. (Hope to see you at the Convention, Lemmme! - Ed.)

J. E. A. - Marcus, La.

DX here has been erratic past few weeks. Some mornings good, & others no good at all, but have heard & reported CHVC KFCH KFCH WRCI WOCA WNOA WJTO KFEM KFMK WJTP VNOJ WDOF WNOJ. All on ETS, except CHVC & KJIN, who were heard on reg. program. New vories in from FORA KFEN WCHI KFUO WAXK WTIP WADG WJTO WMCY WEDC WOCE WBBX KFLO WCMC WAXK WDEF WJTP 2W5 3G1 KFCA WJUI. With all these new stations taking the air daily, DXing should be really good this fall & winter. See you all in Buffalo on Labor Day! Best of DX. (We'll be lacking for you, Elton, with Loc - Ed.)

Kerni Zeara - Fairport, Penna.

Summer DX is paying off again this year. During the past month, 23 new vories have been received, & 31 stations have been added to the loc, most of 24am on FEs. These vories have come from the following stations: Wlates KSWI KFCA KMCJ WJZB WAXM WJTO WCMC WEDC WCRF WJTO WMCY WBCY WEDC WMCY WAXK WOCT WTIP WAXK WDEF WOAT WJTP WJOM. All were vories except WAXK WDEF & WJTP. Duplicate cards were received from KFMO & KFEM. The air-mail vories from FRAZ was of particular interest, being my 7th from Brazil. They "confirm in full" my report of their experimental program on the morning of June 15, & they list it will be published in the Sao Paulo newspapers. The following stations were reported: 6/14- WJTP. 6/15- WMCY WAPC WCNK WCNK WJTP WCXM WJTP. 6/15- WJTP. 6/16- WCXM. 6/17- WJTP. 6/19- WJTP. 6/20- WJTP. 6/21- WJTP. 6/22- WJTP. 6/22- WJTP. 6/24- WJTP. 6/24- WJTP. 6/25- WJTP. 6/26- WJTP. 6/26- WJTP. 6/28- WJTP. 6/28- WJTP. 6/28- WJTP. 6/28- WJTP. 6/29- KFNZ. 6/29- KFCN. 6/29- KFCN. (Springfield, 0., 1260 Kc/s.) 7/1 WJTP (not definite) & KSCJ. 7/2- WJTP. 7/3- WJTP. 7/7- WJTP WJTP. 7/7- WJTP WJTP. 7/7- WJTP WJTP. WJTP was heard for the first time on 930 Kc/s, during the past week. Correcting my last report, WJTP was the station offering the bell-point pens on the morning of 6/7. KSIB was also out the air that morning. (Will see you in Buffalo, Kerni? - Ed.)

Roy D. Engel - Buffalo, N.Y.

Well, boys, nothing much to report. No DX to speak of, & vories still very slow. Since last report I have reported to WJTP & WJTP, both heard testing while working Midwest at 8 a.m. Vories received are vories from WJTP WKXK WQAT WQAT cards from KSIB WQAT WQAT. WKXK & WQAT were received from fall-up, & both said they were duplicate reports as my original report must have been lost. No more follow-ups will be sent as soon as I can find enough ambition to write. Also to those to whom I owe letters, please be patient, it's summer, & you can believe me when I say that I am really taking it easy. However, I am still alive, had a swell visit from George Holland a couple of weeks ago, a swell fellow, & hope more meetings will follow.

Frank Wray - Erie, Penna.

(Rec'd 6/16)

Here is a little summary of my DX activities from Oct. 31, 1946 to about June 18, 1947 (I really didn't DX from May on!) This past season I received 93 new stations, & 52 new vories, which gives me a total of 1153 heard, & 952 vories. My best catcher were: WEDC WJTP WQAT WQAT WQAT WQAT. On June 10 I received WMK in McKeesport, Penna., a new daytimer for me. This season would be my 15th year of DXing. I began to log stations in 1930, but I really got down to DXing in earnest in December, 1930. This year I sent out 94 reports & 7 haven't answered, for a 93%. Those who haven't answered are: WSEB WAXK WAXK WAXK WAXK WAXK WAXK. Well, Ernie. I guess that's all. Here's a little corn: You be honest & I'll be frank, caughl honest & frank! (How about hitting Buffalo, Frank?)
DX is in the summer lull now, but will soon have more DXers coming on there's plenty of DX for anyone listening, even if it isn't 2,000 mile stuff. Now you have in late April &
in May wore WEAF WMJ, EX, 1, WJZ, WJXK WOOG 25 WXO, W2XK EX, WMJ WMB
W2XK EX, 1, CORA EX, WOOG 25, 1, WMB WMB WMB WMB EX, 1, 1, W2XK EX, 1, WMB
EX, WMB EX, WMJ, WMB WMB 1, W2XK EX, 1, WMB WMB 1, WMB WMB. June has
added WFES WDIR CINC VOK WMB 25 EX, WJZ WJZ WJZ WJZ WMB WMB WMB WMB 1, WJZ to date.
WEAF, W2XK, WMJ, WMB & W2XK heard on regular anytime schedule. Underlined are veri-
ified, a few other series included: WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ. CINC opened
on June 1, 1946. The Mayor of the city officially declared them 'on the air' shortly
after 4:00 p.m. that day. Present sign-on time is 4:30 AM, EST. WFES is in the clear
here, Sunday morning: at 8, EST. W2XK strong & clear despite the nearby CINC, until
WFES sign-on at 10:30. 4 even breaks thru then at times. WEAF ran a series of tests
late in May, the object being to check daylight hour interference with other 1380 sta-
tions. They are trying for a permit to open daily at 6:00 a.m. Were heard weekly thru
WFES here, several times. And that's the DX news from here for the moment. (Looking
forward to meeting you at the Convention, Joe - Ed.)

Vince: "Page 2" Staten - Philadelphia

Once again it has come & gone, & a very enjoyable pow-wow it was. Meeting the gang from
the HMC headed by their one and only IV Potts was enough to knock me off of Bernie's
porch when that voice said, "I'm IV Potts," & it was a pleasure to meet all that gang.
Think if all DXers could get together like that every so often, it would be indeed a
more winning thing that just to see these names & meet the fellow. The top was
me betting the brass with Norm Maguire & having to ask his name. I knew I was talk-
ing to a fellow DXer (a good one at that) but who he was was beyond me, hi! I'm going to try
to get up there to Buffalo & see what the rest of these guys look like. See all these
names & not meeting the fellow is indeed a shame. After meeting the fellows you see how
much you have been missing, 'cause you are a regular bunch of fellows. Got home
at 4:30 a.m. & had to go up at 6, so I was a bit tired but it was worth it. I imagine
Bernie gets as big a kick out of reading about it afterwards as much as he does when he
sees all these fellows. (Here's hoping to meet again in Buffalo, Vince! - Ed.)

Norm Longley - Steubenville, Ohio.

After resting up from the gathering at Bernie's, I believe that I'd better get in a re-
port for the coming bulletin. Again, am not sure of the deadline, but hope this will
make the July issue. Had a fine time at Bernie's on the 39th, & it sure was a fine
turn-out. Saw some mighty fine vessels which made my mouth water, hi! Lofty was worried
the entire time over the fate of his Dodger's, but joined the party with gusto after the
Dodgers came thru. (Who's this guy Gusto? I didn't meet him, Re - Ed.) Verier now oer-
over the 1300 mark with the following new calls in since last report: HCN COM TNL KSB
WOOG WMB WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ WMJ. Does anyone know the power of
this station? Got back to port about 9:30 Sunday evening. When I found only Dick Johnson there with me &
Bernie for some time, I was afraid that there wouldn't be many showing up. When party &
Vince showed up, I thought we probably had the entire group there. However, when the
Newark gang showed up, it sure raised accommodations on the porch. Also, when that gang
arrived, all new to me, I had quite a time getting acquainted with all the new faces.

You've read quite a bit about the Staten Island picnic at Bernie's, and if any of the
gang has a meeting like it, or even if it's just two of you, we'd be glad to hear abo
it & put it into print. To those of you who haven't met other DXers living in your
general area, it makes a really fine holiday to have such a visit. It gives you some-
ingthing extra in your hobby of DXing. So, to any such, we heartily suggest that you
all you can to attend our Convention in Buffalo, on August 30 & 31, and September 1.
Everybody has the same hobby - the same events, the same thrill, & you realize each
when talking about them with your fellow DXers. Some of the boys bring their wives
with them, and the ladies have a fine time, too, talking among themselves, and at the
official dinner with everybody. You'll all find Mr. & Mrs. B. Elgee just about the
finest hosts that you could ask for. We guarantee a great and a memorable time to all.
Here they are -- the results of the NR 1946-1947 DX Contest, and the First Prize winner is that Iowa Demon DX'er, Sidon Addy. $9.00 was received as entry fees for the contest & in accordance with rule #7, it has been distributed as prizes as follows:

**First place -- Addy, Marcus, Iowa - $3.00**
Second place -- Dave Morse, Bradford, Mass $1.50
Third place -- Harold Wagner, Erie, Pa - $1.00
Fourth place -- Grant Batson, Westfield, NY - $1.00
Fifth place -- Jack Kruse, Davenport, Iowa - $1.00

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THESE WINNERS OF THE BIG CONTEST!

Wagner & Batson tied for the most entries for NRC Special DXers, with 39.

And here are the final, complete standings, and scores:

1) Addy -- Spec. WDRC, Reg. 258 36J
2) Morse -- Spec. KVET
3) Wagner -- Spec. WOB, Reg. 263 36J ZMG X6D X8T YCZ
4) Batson -- EJIO FQSB WCYB KVET WBFH WOB, Reg. WUTX KELE CHSJ W7DC WPRB YRG 259
5) Kruse -- Spec. WSPR, Reg. KOPO KTMJ
6) Sullivan -- Spec. WDFC WBFH
7) Wheeler -- Spec. WHEF EBE II WOR, Reg. XDB WWOL CXWS
8) Barnum -- Spec. WOB, Reg. WUTC XJGC
9) Maguire -- Reg. WUTC WUTX XGL
10) Haas -- Spec. WPRB YG36, Reg. YG36
11) E. Cooper -- Spec. WMAR XBE XCB, Reg. XJEF WPRB WUTX CBS WMCU WJUI WDGR 168
12) Reilley -- None added
13) Wokaty -- Spec. WCFB WBFH
14) Steele -- Spec. WDFC, Reg. KTMJ
15) Fristow -- None added
16) Houston -- None added
17) Spencer -- None added
18) Sailes -- Spec. WCFB, Reg. XWEL WAWL 4CA
19) Kirk -- None added -- 100 25 Nelson -- None added -- 100
20) Barrett -- None added -- 103 25 Varnes -- None added -- 45
21) Van Voorhees -- None added -- 46 27 Bartholomew -- None added -- 45
22) Pelletier -- None added -- 46 23 Here -- None added -- 45
23) Jones -- None added -- 97 29 Bishop -- None added -- 35
24) R. Cooper -- None added -- 50 30 Kenney -- None added -- 5

No entries were received during the contest from Lippencott, Lucke, Meyer, Seth, Vander- vort, & Fyman.

We wish to thank Sid Steele for his laborsious undertaking of the management of this contest, and Ya Ed would like to add his personal thanks for the very neat and orderly way the standings came to each mouth. These things take time, so again, thanks, Sid!

**Vera Ferebee - Bradford, Mass.**

Reports to VCNE WOE YBCX & verify back from all three. Varies in also from WCBW WGBM KOLT & WHEP. XSNV to be 24 hours according to "Broadcasting." No new reports out for past several weeks. Seems good to see some of the all-nighters giving up mazurana programs. (How's about it, Stan? May we see you in Buffalo? -F.)

**Jennie Duffy - Staten Island, N. Y. (via phone to Editor)**

7/3, heard WOCM, 750, sign off a test at 2:45 p.m., and WCMW waff test bit late.

VCMN covered WGDU very well. 7/5 - FLOM appeared to be an All-nighter, WOCM's 5 a.m., sign-on is excellent now, and WAXE can be heard behind him at 4:30 sign-on. Verifies in from WOCM & WJRB. Brick Johnson planned and said a station on 1460 has been testing 7/7 & 7/9, which sounded like WFMX, but tough in back of WOCM. Brick also heard WIBX & WJMV on the 7th, the latter thru WML. Brick says it's a well new station.

For anyone who cares to, you can 'phone in last-minute tips for "DX News" to your Editor, whose N.Y. City number is: Flister 2-0500. Call Monday or Tuesday shift 5 p.m.

NYFM is planning to revive their conventions, and this year's will be held in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, on Sept. 14. All DXers are welcome, and we'll give you more on this in our next issue.

Looks like no room here for Ye Ed's report, so I'll have to sneak in on Page 1, with your humble pardon. NRC CONVENTION, Aug 30-31, Sept. 1. Some whom you can -- leave when you are of your own doing to show others.